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Long~,_ r9qUirtng an Oporator.,. 

... rnosJ ·-· Colla ploood from PIJl>ltc (Con) Tolophc,Mo end - calla from 
hotels, as weft aa moet types of eds lilted In 
the next cok.mna are Operator-ueilted calls. 

To plaoe an Operatoraealehd MIi: 

within your Area Code, dial: 

O + phone number 

outside your Area Code, dial: 

O + Area Code 
+ phone number 

■Hmplee of Operetot'" 
..... tedcalle 

Colleotulle 
You may can coHect If the person or firm you 
are calling agreee to pay the charges. Dial the 
call, and when the Operator answwa, say 
you're P'adno a collect call and give YOIX 
name. The Operator will leave the line when 
the pereon you've called accepts the charges. 

Operator-assisted calla A24 

eon,., ..... oa11e 
You can talt with aeveral pe0pMI in different 
P'acee at the same time by diajing the 
Operator and saying you wish to make a 
conference call. Give the Operator the names 

end tolephono -- of ... people YoU 
want to talc to. You may want to arrange a 
calling time In advance. Conference calls may 
be local or long distance calls. Charges are 
added for the m.mber of places comect:ed, 
mileage, and the length of converaation. 
Before ptadng a call ask the c;onterenoe · 
Operator to define the charge for yow call. 

■nt.....,....oalla 
Ent«priae aervice permits business customers 
to offer their out of town customers the 
privi~ of calling them without charge. If a 
number YoU ore coJllng la an Entorl)riN 
nt.rnber, dial the Operator and give the 
Enterprioo number. The Operator WIii place 
tt,ocall fo, YQU. 

hlternatlonaloaNo 
You can call practically anywhere in the worJd 
by diaHng the Operator. However, aome 
customers can dial overseas calls directly to 
many oomtries. See the International Calling 
section for more Information. 

...... MNIIIIWtne..._ 
You can make local and long distance calla to 
•-· trucl<a, aJroran, boats, end s111ps 
which have phc,Ms. Calls can be COITf)leted 
by dialing direct or calling the Operator. 

----Thie l• tt1o rnosJ expon,,ive type of long 
distance call. Call person-to-person when you 
wish to reach a particular person or extension 
number. Dial the call, and when the Operator 
anawef8, say you are making a person-to
peraon caH and give the name of the person 
you want to talk to. The Operator witl leave 
the line when the person you're callng ha8 
answered the telephone. 

Thlrd-nu1111Mr oall• 
You may have long distance charges bilJed to 
an authorized third telephone number. Dial the 
call, and when the Operator answers, say 
you'd like to charge your call to a third 
number and give the Operator that number 
indudlng the Area Code. The Operator may 
attempt to verify the third nl.lT'lber charge 
before advancing your call . H you are calling 
from a pubtic telephone, the Operator must 
receive verbal acoeptance of the charge from 
someone at the third number before 
completing your call. 

Time and ohar .. ■ 
When placing a long distance call you may 
ask the Operator to tell you the length of time 
you talked and how much it cost. Dial the 
call, and when the Operator answers, say that 
YoU will want time and charges when the call 
is oompleted. 
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Calling Carel c■lle 

H you have a Pacific Bell Calling Card, you 
can place long distance calls and have them 
charged to yoor regular monthly bill. 

The use of a special tone and I or announce
ment is explained at the top of the next 
colum. ' 

To plaoe a Paolflo Bell Calllr19 Card 
call frOIII touoh-tone phone• with 
touoh-tone Mrwlo• only: 

within your Area Code, dial: 

0 + phone number 
(wait for tone and/ or 
an announcement) 

+ Callil".lg Card 
number 

outside your Area Code, dial: 

O + Area Code 
+ phone number 

(wait for tone and/ or 
an announcement) 

+ Calling Card 
number 

S.11uenoe Call■: 
• dial the Calling Card number for the first call 

as shown above. 

• after the called party hangs up p<ess the 
"#" button. 

• dial the number of your next call, ( if the 
number is busy press the "#" button and 
redial or try your next number. ) 

Pacific Bell Calling Card service A25 
Pacific Bell now offef'9 enhanced Calflng c.d 
Nrvlcee which are convenient money 
and tlmeaav.,... 

You may obtain a Pacific Bel Calling c.d 
from yOlK Business Office at no extra charge. 

Special Tone 

Reeldence or buelne•• touch-tone 
service - after you hear the special tone dial 
your full Calling Card nunber. 

Public or Coln touch-tone service • after 
you hear the special tone a recorded 
announcement will ask you to dial your fuH 
Calling Card number. 

Money Saw•r 
Calling Card rates are less expensive than 
rates for collect calls. See Index - Long 
Distance CalHng and rates for examples of 
service charges. 

Tim• Saver 
If the number you are calling is the same as 
the numbef' on your Pacific Bell Calling Card, 
wait for the tone or announcement and dial 
the last four digits of your Calling Card nu,,_, 

Pacific .. II C■Hlng Card ■erwlo• 
To report lost or stolen Calling Cards • 
24 hol.x S8fVice: 

• Within the Continental United States 
1+8001121-<1430 

• Outside the Continental United States 
call collect 714 740-5106 

Calling C..d calla 

Prom rotary dial pho....: 

within your Area Code, dial: 

O + phone number 

outside yo.I" Area Code, dial: 

O + Area Code 
+ phone number 

When the Operator answers say "this is a 
Calling Card call' ' and give yo.I" card runber. 
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